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B\4AAK NOVEMBER 19 i TOWNSEND CLUB PLANS
<O ;ila h«»»ar will bo np|d Townscnd Club No. 1 will 

In -U»- cluhhousp Wednesday, have a Halloween party tomor- 
NiiJT 19, according to Torrance row night at 7:30 at the Worn- 
W<Siln s Club ways and means an'.s Club.
chairman, Mrs. Dean Scars. \ Publicity Chairman Ethclyn 

s. guest towels, kitchen J Vorhis announced that costumes 
pol holders, pillowcases, are in order for all who would 

chMfcn's toys, infants' wear, a '. like to wear them. Member

esident of the 
cietly of Torra

booth, and 
wilM>f featured.

snack bar j aro asKed to donate 
i pies.

npkin

'•A (GARY'S CREATION
"Love's Token"

BRIDAL 
SET

  Engagement
  Wedding

14 Kt. GOLD

BARBARA LISMAN |
ELECTED HEAD
OF HONOR SOCIETY

Barbara Lisman was elected 
Scholarship So- 
co high school 

at its first meeting last Wednes 
day.

Other new officers are; Con 
nie Navarro, vice-president; Roy 
Hayushibara, secretary, and 
Rose Marie Rossi, treasurer. 

Official name for the stat 
is California Scholarship 

a high

RED CROSS CALTS i 
FOR 8 VOLUNTEERS 
IN HOME SERVICE

Los Angeles' Red Cross home

appeal for 
eight women "to be trained for 
the highest, specialized volun 
teer work" of the organization. 

Handling of emergency wire 
communications, telephone 
quests for home service help, 
and contacting families of ac 
live servicemen to verify need

EIGHT TORRANCE BROWNIES BECOME 
GIRL SCOUTS IN 'FLY-UP' CEREMONY

"Flying up" to become Girl*Webb, from Brownie troop 698, 
Scouts, eight Torrance Brown 
ies were taken into troops at

of furloughs highlight the chief 
task of the volunteers.

lENUINE
IIAHOND
2 AS ILLUSTRATEDe       

JLL PRICE 
)TH FOR

NOTHING DOWN

Sways The Same Pri 
4* Credit at Gary's.

Federation. Its aim 
standard of scholarship 
general attainment on the part
of students. Tne training class starts in 

Present members of the honor j November, meeting two days a 
society at Torrance include Her-1 week for four consecutive weeks, 
nard Bcrkowltz, Don Bingham. \ from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

a ceremony last week in the 
auditorium of Fern Avenue 
School.

Now entitled to wear Gold 
Wings on their uniforms are 
Janicc Jones, Joan Stcwart, Bev- 
 rly Foltz, and Elizabeth Ann

~ Phone
P Iffitt Sartori
ZI Torrance

Johnette Don-is, Wallace Full 
mer, Roland Homolka, Anita 
Mennr, Julie Menni, Lois Me- 
Kinney, Pat M u 111 n , Joan 
Sehmitt, Walter Stamps, George 

'Whiting, Nancy Whyte, Joyce 
Wold, and Richard Wright. 

* * *

ELEMENTARY P.T.A 
HOLDS PAPER DRIVE 

! FOR FIVE DAYS
Torrance Elementary School 

P.T.A. is sponsoring a five-day 
student paper drive which be- 

i gan yesterday and will run 
! through Tuesday, according to 
I Mrs. Verne Barlow, chairma

Papers are being delivered to 
; the school ' auditorium every 

reek-day frorrt 8:30 a.m. to 6 
;p.m. Prizes will be awarded to 

om and child collecting 
the most papers.

Papers which are too heavy 
to' deliver will be picked up at 
contributors' homes. Mrs. Bar 
low, 1451-W, Mrs. E. S. Moon,

Wo en interested in the work
uld call Red Cross head 

quarters, FItzroy 5261, exten- 
uon 121.

Carol Barra and Adele Ann Cur 
im troop 576, and Susan 

Deaton and Connie Sue Brick- 
on from troop 406. 
After the candlelight cere 

mony attended by Girl Scout 
troops 184, 416, and 610 and

More TKan'lOO ' 
Present at Fern 
P.T.A. Meeting

Fern Avenue P.T.A. held Its 
regular meeting last Wednesday, 
Oct. 22, io the school auditorium 
at which th 
100 present.

decorated cake 
vere served. Mrs.

their leade 
nd punch

Carmen Kastrup, Alma Walton,
and Kathryn Curti; 
hostesses.

Troop 184, led by Mrs. Gladys
Pietzschke,

Program1 Slated 
For November 7 
Perry Carnival

Pupils of the Three Aits Stu 
dio will .entertain at a benefit 
show for the P.T.A. carnival at 
Perry school on Nov. 7. Included 
on the program are the follow 
ing Torrance'children.

Marjorie Lovoll, Burmese um 
brella dance and acrobatic.

Paula Stubbs, sailor tap and 
ballet.

Francis Specht, stair tap.
Jean Wathen, intermezzo.
Bobbie Carter,.a reading.
Bonnie and Terry Denton, cow 

boy dance.
Buddy Shipley, boogie woogle.
Connie Ericson, tango tap.
Anyone wishing to see the tal 

ented youngsters perform is cor* 
dially invited. There will be two

October Meeting 
Of Perry P.T.A. 
Is Conducted

The Perry P.T.A. me£ Tuesday, 
Oct. 21, in the Perry auditorium.

The meeting opened with the: 610; 
Inspirational led by Mrs. Wes- j
ley Graham. Mrs. George Gorth I _ 
led the group in U\c pledge 0f|*--- L'-A - rKtilUtlNI

lived Janicr

rol

Jones, Beverly Foils and Adcle 
Ann Curtiss; troop 416 with 
Mrs. Mary Baer as leader wel 
corned Joan Stewart; 
Haira and TsTizabeth An 
entered Mrs. Rose Jones' troop 

an Deaton and Connie 
kson went to troop 184.

Scout Troop 6)10 
:lects Agnes Morris 
As New President

allegiance.
The program consisted of an 

entertaining and original version 
of "Little Red Riding Hood" 
which had been wpiked out and 
was presented by third and 
ourth grade children. Children 

rho took part were: Beverly
Bowle, Albeit Almcida, Jo

to.

1470-W, or the school, 2338, may shows, one at 7:30 and one at 
be notified. 8:30.

Modern Crushed Velour
2VOW AT

OH-
Annie Peiez and Tommy

LEAVES FOR TRIP 
IN MIDDLEWEST

Mrs. Frank Forester, grand 
repent of Court St. Catherine, 
Catholic Daughters of America, 
left last week with Mr. Forester 
for a visit in various parts of 
Nebraska, Missouri, and Mon-

. . . In a Smart-

2-PIEGE

BED 
DIVAN 
SUITE

ALL REGULAR 
$10:75

TABLES
• Coffee
  Lamp
  End

3-Day Special

57957

If you like the new Crushed Velour ( ... and who 
doesn't) . . . then you are in for a treat when you see 
this amaiing suite. It's big ... it's modem . . . it's 
luxurious .-. . its design doesn't give one day-time hint 
that it is convertible to a night-time bed. So if you've 
been waiting for such a suite . . . then make a per 
sonal inspection tomorrow ... for the price for three 

days can't'be beatl

' Enperially friend at

749
Shop For Christmas Now

On Our Lay Away Plan

It's Easy!

±*'oM£ Credit JT f 
. J'A tiood at f f 
\ HWMft */ * *

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

AT POST TOUIIAXK

Since she was Installed In 
May, Mrs. Forester has led her 

At the business meeting the roup ln a strenuous program
group discussed the advisability 
if Perry P.T.A. withdrawing 

from the Redondo council. They 
voted in faVor of withdrawal.

Lester Clerruns, sixth grade 
teacher, was appointed chairman 
of the legislative committee.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. J. C. Mansfield and Mrs. 
G. A. Hood, kindergarten room 
mothers.

* * *

'Summoge Rale,' Yep, 
That's What N.B.P.W. 
Ladies Tell Us!

Tor the first flmc yir-
teen fears, the National Bus 
iness and Professional Women 
of Torrance will stage a sum- 
mage rale next Friday and 
Saturday, at the. atacant vore 
next to Sam Levy's, 1315 Sar 
tori ave.

On wale sill be cretines, 
doats, all hinds of kouwhokl 
articles, wen's mear, tooks, 
hrinket*. If y»u don't k-hlt-vo 
It, do gown Friday or Satur 
day, and live » gook.

Rlce« will IK- preaiiunable. 
6oods Mil we usable.

For them that don't know 
spoonerism*. lf:i a rummage 
Hale, Friday, Saturday this 
week next to Sam I<evyX 
staged by NRPW of Torrunce. 
See 'em, try 'em, buy 'em.

^ffi-v
^jgjur"^ Prompt icivice, 

correct form on all 
typet of social 

stationery. Inspect our selec 
tion of ciclusive Artpoint 
papers.

TORRANCE HERALD
mUto.-mMMiimm™,*,**!*

assisting in raising funds for 
e new parochial school. Among 
ents held were a box social, 
breakfast, and garden bridge 

arty.
A dance in being planned for 

aturday. Nov. 22 at the Palos 
 des Country Club. 
Irs. Marguerite Melville, 
ys and means chairman, was 

ostcss to the study club Mon 
Bridcshead Revlsit- 

d" by Evelyn Waugh, was re- 
iewed by Mrs. Lillian Schott, 
nd Alfred Newman's 'The Six 
if Them" by Mrs. Agnes Babbitt 

The Rev. Harry J. Murphy 
idded interest to the program 

his comments on the 
>ooks.

Refreshments were served at 
he close of the meeting to the 

guests: Mrs. Reglna Cunning- 
im, Mrs. Anna Mclntlre, Mrs. 
arjorie Estes, Rev. Murphy, 
id Misses Rosa and Katie 

Ortman. ' 
* *

YWCA Committee
Hears Progress
Of Y:Teen Program

Doris White, superin 
tendent of all high school 
YWCA work In the San Pedro 
area, presented the Y-Teen pro- 
Brain to members of the YWCA 
committee at its meeting last 
week in the conference room of 
Torrance Library.

Mrs. Larry Lightner, president 
of thp San Pedro board, spoke 
on membership, and Miss Helen 
Mummery, executive director of 
the San Pedro Y, spoke 
YWCA history.

Mrs. Don Moshos presided and 
Mrs. Harold E. Massie enter 
tained at her home following the 
business meeting.

* * *
BROWNIE TROOP 408 
ELECTS NEW OFPIPEKH

Judy Cook was. elected presi 
dent recently of Torrance 
Brownie Troop 406, according to 
Mrs. Mavis Cook, leader.

Other officers are Linda 
Brown, secretary, and Lenore 
Sexton, treasurer. New members 
are Rosemary Hill, Rosemary 
Folts, Sandra Schlick, Patricia 
Rigsby, and Iris Epperhiemcr.

ITS TIME FOR FALL PLANTING
CAMELLIAS v_.t
exotic boautioi . .. . Heavy budded,

BULBS

m to appreciate thai* 
Mn plant..

RANUNCULAS - ANEMONE 
NARCISSUS . FREESIA8

CALLA LILY - TULIPS 
8PARAXIAB . IXIAS

Muny vnrlotloa aro now ruady 
. . . Make your selection enrly.

Winter Flowering SWEET PEAS
Plant NOW for l> a ^,n at Chrl.lm.. t\m. and during 
th. holiday!. DOUBLE TREATED SEED prevent, damping off 

nd rot and atiunt good germination. LEGUME AID Insurae

tem«, brighter 

Ight

uffleio
PEA FOOD will furnlah p 
color* and larger flaware.

Plan now to repeat eweet pea eaad planting avery 
waaki for a contlnuoue lucceialon of bloom. Tralnottee 
qood,_qulck, economical Irelll.oi for iwoet paal to cling to.

Heart 8 AM. fo 6 P.M. — Cloud Tut.doyi 
h———————————————*•

IMERR1CKS

15212 SOUTH VERMONT • GARDENA 
4i REDONDO BEACH BLVD. MEnl; *M022

dent.
s are: Noella 
Shirlcy Reeves, 

scribe; Jane Gately, 
reaRurer; Margie Lovell. assist 

ant treasurer; WiUa Jean Whit-

at which there were more than

on by Mrs. Floy Boland's
loom, first grade, and 
polite and well worded

Special awards were

The group is now meeting in 
the Girl Scout hull on Fridays 
with their leaders, Mrs. Keith

Cleon Richmond to Patsy Mer

L. L. Gongwcr's fourth and fifth
and Mrs. Parole Weber, 

hoir group i« directed by 
Jo«n Donald.

grade room for six new mem
bers each, and to Dtane Schum

Mrs. Ruby Clere's room were fea

Dal Derouin at the plu

Mrs. C. H. St. Martin called fo

ritory required and much int
est was shown in the film show 
at the meeting.

the faculty for their fine spirit of
friendliness and cooperation.

were served by Mrs. T. E. Mead

MENORAH SISTERHOOD 
TO HOLD RUMMAGE SALE

Temple Menorah Sisterhood 
will hold a rummage sale Mon-

WAYS 

to SAVE

4 from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and

hold furnishings will

DORIS DODSON'S Vanity new longer-length "two- 

pieccr" that broadens your ihouldera, belittle! your 

middle, accents the fluid twing of your skirt. Rayon 

gabardine; green banded in red and natural; black 

banded in blue and white; brown banded in luggage

Department Store
Sartori Ave., Torruiice


